
I am willing to pledge the following amount to DACIC to help fund the new Visitor Centre in the

Dornoch Court House building, and thus secure its future.

q £100 q £25 q £10 q Other  £ ........

q I would prefer to keep my donation anonymous

I understand that the above amount will only become payable by me on or after May 19th 2015

and only if all the conditions outlined above are met.

Name

Address

Post Code Telephone

Email

DORNOCH ‘CARNEGIE COURT HOUSE’ PROJECT

Todd & Liz Warnock (Links House) have plans to invest £750,000 to turn the Dornoch Court

House into a ‘Carnegie-themed’, quality visitor destination with ‘House of Bruar-style’ tea room

and deli, a specialist whisky shop and a spa.

In addition to this, a new, top-of-the-range Visitor Centre including the Service Point and a

Registrar will be developed on the ground floor, conditional on:-

1. Commitment from Highland Council to retain the Service Point for a minimum of 5 years.

2. Commitment from DACIC to base its operations in the Court House.

3. The community to raise £20,000 to meet half the costs of the new Visitor Centre.

This is a unique opportunity to develop the Court House building and could not come at a better

time. Following the formation of the Business Group last September, DACIC has recently

secured a £100,000 funding award from the Coastal Communities Fund (for new signage,

visitor map, mobile app and marketing development officer post), and a £40,000 funding award

from the VisitScotland Growth Fund (for a marketing strategy to develop visitor numbers and

spend off season). With additional support from local businesses (£20k) and an award from the

Dornoch Common Good Fund (£15k), DACIC will be investing £175,000 into the local
economy over the next 18 months to help promote and support tourism in Dornoch.

However, we now need the support of the community to raise the £20,000 to fund the new

Visitor Centre, and so help secure the future of the building. We know that the Court House is
close to people’s hearts and you can now help this happen by making a financial pledge.

A Company Limited by Guarantee Registered in Scotland : No. 327565

Return completed forms to the Service Point, post to :-

DACIC Secretary, Whinhill, Dornoch, IV25 3RW

or by email to joan.bishop@outlook.com

For more information see www.dornoch.org.uk or call Joan Bishop on (01862) 810533


